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ABSOllTEUtf PURE

PUTS A FOOT DOWN.

The President Wearies of Im-

portunity for Office.

PLAIN TALK FOE THE APPLICANTS.

Personal Solicitation la m len.l Iturk lte-ean- ae

It llurna Too Much Oaylisht
Public Interest and I'ersonal Health
Force a New Heparture Some Utiles
That the Man Who Aspire Would Do
Well to Fat in His Hat.
Washington, May S. The following has

been issued by the president for publica-
tion, dated "Kxecutive Mansion, May S:w

It has become apparent after two months'
experience that the rules heretofore pro-

mulgated regulating interviews with the
president have w holly failed in their opera-

tion. The time which under those rules
was set apart for the reception of senators
and representatives has been almost en-

tirely spent in listening to applications for
office which have been bewildering in vol-

ume, perplexing and exhausting in their
iteration, and impossible of remembrance.

Too Much for Hainan Knilaranrr.
"A due regard for public duty which

must be neglected if present conditions
continue and an observance of the limita-
tions placed upon human endurance oblige
me to decline from and after this date all
personal interviews with those set kiug ap-

pointment to otllee except as I, on my
own motion, may especially invite them.
The same considerations make it impossi-

ble for me to receive those who merely de-

sire to pay t Iit-- respects, except on the
days and during the he urs especially de-

signed for that purpose.
A Keqneat to Stateaen.

I earnestly request senators and repre-
sentatives to aid me in securing for them
uninterrupted interviews by declining to
introduce their constituents and friends
when visiting the executive mansion dur-
ing the hours designated for their rece-tio- n.

Applicants for office will ouly pre-

judice their prospects impor-
tunity and b remaining at Wasliingtoc to
await results."

TOOK UP ALL HIS TIME,

And rid o tinoil to Those Who iot the
Interviews.

The crush of i.ffiee seekers Saturday
probably had the effect of bringing out the
foregoing announcement. It was the hard-
est day the president had experienced in
his two terms. The rush of the applicants
Las been growing greater ever since the
president arrived home from Chicago and
the strain is sr.id to have at last become
unbearable. Friends of the president said
that in the interests t f public business and
Lis health as well as the health of tl:e
cabinet members some check should 1

put on personal solicitation of ofiUe. Tli?
president is understood to have beep, loth
to take such a step, but it seems that ne-

cessity has finally forced him to do so.
The throng has lieen so great that tieit her

the president nor his cabinet has had time
to look over endorsements, and thereby ap-

pointments have been hindered instead of
expedited. As a matter of fact it is said
that no good arises from the personal in-

terviews of applicants. The president and
Lis cabinet ministers are so overburdened
with remarks verbally on the subject that
it is a matter of mental and physical im-

possibility for them to begin to remember
the hundredth part of what is said to them.
Each applicant naturally thinks that he
personally is sure to make a favorable im-

pression. As there are numerous applicants
for every office it can readily lie seen that
if this assumption were a fact there would
Lave to be a considerable increase in the
number of offices available.

The real fact, however, is that the ap-

pointments are made on the iwisis of the
showing made in the endorsements are
carefully studied in the little time filed
in each case, which endorsements left
after the numerous callers are received.
Whenever these endorsements point to any
man as the one for the place, it is then
sometimes deemed wise to make further
inquiries and perhaps to ret piest him to
come to Washington to see the president.
but in the absence of such a request from ,

the executive it is sale to say max novuing
is gained by one applicant in n thousai d
urging his claims personally and verbally.

REGISTER ROSECRANS RESIGNS.

His Failing Health Forres Hini to Ciive l'p
Ilis Union.

Washington, May 6. Secretary Car-
lisle Las received the resignation of General
W. P. ltosecrans, of California, as register
of the treasury, to take effect May 31. In
tendering his resignation General Kose-cran- s,

in a pathetic letter, refersjto Lis im-
paired physicial condition and encloses a
certificate from his physicians which
states that General ltosecrans is unable to
undertake the long journey to Washing-
ton and does not hold out any Lope that he
will be able to do so in the near future.

Secretary Carlisle accepted the resign-tio- n

in a letter in which be expresses his
regret at the general's continued illness,
and hopes Le may soon recover.

The Y. M. C. A. General Secretaries.
LocisviLLE, May 8. The Association of

General Secretaries of the Y. M. C. A. has
elected the following executive committee
for the ensuing year: William McCulloch,
of Toronto, secretary and treasurer; A. II.
Whitford, Rochester. N. Y.; W. W. Cal-lend-

Pittsburg, Pa.; A. A. Doggett,
Cleveland, O.; James A. Warmuth, Spring-
field, Mass.; H. Koseyear, Louisville, Ky.;
i W. Ober, Omaha.

Soldiers at aaolues Canuol vote.
Grand Rapids, May 8. In the circuit

court Judge Grove held that five inmates
of the Soldiers' Lome were objects of char-
ity, not legal resideuts of t'uat voting pre-

cinct, and could not legally participate in
elections, lie .directed the jury to acquit
the three election inspectors who refused
to accept the votes of the inmates in the
last election.

CHAUNCEY DEPEW BEREAVED.

Mrs. Depew, After Two Years' Illnnas,
Gathered to Kternal Rest.

New Yokk, May 8. Mrs. Elise Hagei
man-Depe- wife of Chauncey.M. Depew..

died at her residence in this city at 12:30

p. m. yesterday. Although Mrs. Depew
waj known to be seriously ill the sudden
termination of her illness was not expect--

II IiS. CHAUXCEY M. IiEl'EW,

ed by her family and those who were inti-
mately connected with her. All her loved
ones were present at her death, which was
peaceful. Mr. Depew was completely
prostrated and has shut himself up against
everyone. All the afternoon and evening
friends were calling at the residence, leav-
ing canls and expressing sympathy with
the family. Mrs. Depew had been an in-

valid for two years.
Mrs. Depew was married to Mr. Depew

on Nov. 4, 171. They have but one child,
Chauncey Depew. Jr.. who is now 14 years
old. She enried little for society and devoted
her time mainly to charitable and church
work. Her passion was music, and at one
time she had the reputation of being the
finest amateur pianist in the city. It is
probable that the funeral will take place
from St. Bartholomew's Episcopal church,
of which the deceased was a member.

LELAND STANFORD AND THE CHINESE

He lriionnrr the (icarjr Law or Any Sort
of Kxrlusion.

S-a- Fkancisco, MayS. Some local sur-
prise has been caused by Senator Stan-
ford's denunciation af Chinese exclusion or
restriction and of the Geary law made in
an interview printed here, lie said: "It
is a serious thing to throw any impedi-
ments in the way of our Chinese trade.
There should never have leen a restric-
tion law pass-n- l in the first place, and the
Geary law which has followed is an out-
rage. We need the Chinese here to work
in our fields, vineyards and orchards and
gather our fruits and do the common labor
of the country.

'Our intelligent businessmen are not op-

posed to them. Xeitherare the mechanics,
because I lie Chinese do not take up tha
trades. They simply do the commonest
kind of work, and in doing so they do not
really come into competition with white
labor. Congress has m-- de no appropriation
for paying the passage of these people back
to China, and the transportat ion companies
are not going to do it for nothing."

LYNCH LAW NEAR DULUTH.

A Itrnte Hancrd hy a Mob and Kiddled
With Itullets.

DriXTCT, Minn., May 8. John Domeauw
has been left hanging to a tree not far
from Duluth. with his neck broken and
Lis body riddled with bullets. Domeauw,
who was a lumberman about 4' years old,
enticed two little daughters of Kicharl
Griffin, who keeps a restaurant at Moun-

tain Iron, into a woods. They are Mamie
and Flora, aged respectively 5 and 6. The
girls were nearly dead when found and
Flora is not expected to live. Work around
the mining camps for a distance of fifty
miles was suspended, and 4Kl nr.cry men
began scouring the country. They cap-
tured Domeauw and took him before the
little girls who identified him. This is the
frst lynching
section.

that ever took place in this

A f;res:iain Ieriaion ISeverard.
Chicago, May 8. Two years ago a suit

was instituted against the St. Paul rail-
way by the Pullmau Palace Car company
for damages for an alleged breach of
contract. The railway company there-
upon asked an accounting under an exist-
ing contract and prayed for au injunction
restraining the Pullman Car company's
action upon the theory that the questions
in dispute could Ik- - determined in an
equity suit. Judge Gresha in, now secre-
tary of state, heard the arguments and de-

cided in favor of the railway company,
granting the injunction prayed for. The
Pullman company took an appeal to the
United States appellate court, which has
handed down a dicisiou reversing the deci-

sion of Judge Gresham.

Wouldn't liefuae a (iood Thing.
Washington, May 8. A large number

of New York ant i - snappers are
in town and oue of them, State
Senator McClelland, who has been men-

tioned for collector of the port of New
York, saw the president and told him that
be was not an office-seek- and that any
papers on file urging Lis appointment Lad
lieen put in without his knowledge or con-

sent. He added to a reporter: "I do Mot
mean to say I would not take any office
that should lie offered me, but I am not
asking anything."

Correct Methods for Whltecap.
Jackson, Miss., May 8. On an urgent

telegram from Sheriff McXair, indorsed
by several citizens, Governor Stone has
ordered the military companies of Chrystal
Springs and Hazelhurst to report at once
at Ilrookhaven for duty. Adjutant Gen-
eral Henry has left for lirookhaven and
so has the governor. The troops Lave leen
ordered not to temporize, but to shoot to
kill, if the Whitecaps attack the jail, and
keep shootim; as long as oue is left. An
attack is hourly expected.
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HARRISON INVITED
To the National Republican

League Convention.

HE WILL PROBABLY NOT ATTEND.

Clarkson, However, I'romises Him An
"Old-Fashion- Republican Welcome"
if He Is There, and Wants All the Face
tlons to Be on Hand Young Itlood foi
the Front Rank Wanted Louisville Filli-

ng- l'p With Delegates.
NEW Yokk. May 8. Referring to the

national convention at Louisville next
Wednesday J. S. Clarkson says:

"Ex-Preside- Harrison was of course in
vited to attend and address the National
League convention, and I made the invita-
tion cordial and urgent. He replied in a
courteous letter, expressing sympathy with
the objects of the meeting, but saying he
feared Le would not be able to attend. I
Lope Le may come, and if he does we shall
give him an Republican wel-

come. There are to be no factional lines
or contests at Louisville. We go there in-

stead to unify all Republicans. If there ia

a Harrison line in our politics, or a liar
rison faction, we shall be glad to welcome
them "there together with all others, old
or new Republicans.

Wants Young Men to Lead.
"I have certainly no personal ambition

to serve nor any factional line to raise.
Under no possible circumstances would I

consent to accept as president
of the league, both because I have made
business engagements thatwould absolute-
ly forbid and still more because I am in fa-

vor of putting new men and young men in
these party places and thus bringing
young blood to the front and new elements
into the party. We are going to have a
strong and splendid convention at Louis-
ville and it ill begin the work which will
make the party victorious in ls'.T."

A Great Throng Expected.
Louisville, Ky., May 8. From present

indications the Republican convention
promises to bring the largest crowd that
has ever visited Louisville. The Gait
house, Louisville hotel, the Fifth Avenue,
the Willard and all other hotels in the city
Lave all their rooms engaged. The com-
mittee Lave their hands lull finding ac-

commodations in the boarding houses foi
visitors. Such a gathering has never hon-
ored IjOuUville before. Nearly all the
leading men in the Republican party will
be present.

DEATH OF JUDGE NIBLACK.

The Emlneut lniliana .lurist Stricken by
the tirini Atelier.

iNDI ANArol.ts, May S. William Ellis
Niblack died last evening at his home ia
this city at the age of 71, having been born
in Dubois county. He spent nearly fifty
years in public life as a member of both
branches of the legisla'.ure e and dur-
ing the war, and served seven terms in
the lower house of congress from the Yin-cenu-

district, ten years of which service
was from 1M4 to 1S74.

He served as circuit judge and twelve
years upon the supreme ,leneh. He wa a
member of the Democratic national com-
mittee for Indiana for ten years. His
grandfather came from North Caroliua
and lost a fortune in connection with Dan-
iel Boone. During Judge Niblack's last
ten years iu congress he became a friend

Blaine, who frequently refers to hiui in
Lis work.

A New Swindle for Farmers.
NoKWALK, Ooun., May A new

scheme to swindle farmers has leen dis-

covered. Goodrich Hubhell is a well-to-d- o

granger of New Canaan. He was
visited by a man who said he was a preach-
er and Hubbell entertained him. Shortly
there appeared a man and woman who
wanted to be married and the preacher
tied the knot. Hubbell and his wifesigned
the certificate as witnesses, and now tha
certificate has turned up iu a bank as a
note and Hubbell is out J5.

Carlyle W. Harris- - Fate.
SlNO Sing, N. Y., May S. Carlyle W.

Harris, convicted of poisoning his young
wife with morphine pills, aud who Las
made such a fight for Lis life, will probably
le dead by the time this dispatch is read-A- ll

the preparations are made and today
is the day of doom for him. At the latest
rejiorts he was calm aud courageous, but
protestiug that he would die au inuocent
man. He is reported to have written a
statement for publication after the execu-
tion.

Flayed Havoc With Hearts.
New Yokk, May 8. The work that Cupid

Las been at during the visit of the foreign
warships iu this country is beginning to be
made apparent. The announcement of
the engagement of Miss Ethel Effingham
Johnson, da '.gut er of Eastman Johnson,
the artist, tat Lieutenant Edward H. Mow-
bray, of the British cruiser Tartar, is gen-
erally believed to be the opening of the
chorus of engagements that will follow
fore the year closes its record of events.

The "Hoe Cake" I'ropagauda.
Washington, May S. Colonel C. J.

Murphy, now 6o widely kuovvu as the ener-
getic representative of American maize iu
Europe, has returned to this country for a
few weeks leave to enable Secretary Mor-
ton to confer with him iu regard to Lis
work abroad, aud the lest ueaus for its
future xrosecntion. He is enthusiastic
over the prospects for American corn in
Europe.

Kesicned at Carlisle's lUjuet.
Washington, May 8. The resignations

by request of nearly a dozen chiefs of divis-
ions in the treasury department have been
received. They include A. YV., Thompson,
of Iudiaua, in the secretary's offitie, aud A,
McArthur, of Illinois, first comptroller's
office.

A Schoolboy Commits a Double Crime.
Vienna, May 8, A schoolboy liamjd

Grueber shot Father Purouka in Olmntz
wituarevolverandthen killed himself. The
priest will recover. Purouka Lad inter-
fered in Grueber's love affairs, aud the boy
was seeking revenge.

Tired of the Kace War.
Denver. May 8. The Santa Fe rail-

way company, evidently for the purpose
of briuging the present rate war to a ter-
mination as soon as possible, Las an-
nounced a 25 cent rate rate to all Colorado
common points.

Tropose to Stick to May 29.
Lansing, May 8. The Republican mem-

bers of the legislature Lave Leld a caucus
in which it was decided to adhere to the
resolution to adjourn May i.y, passed six
weeks ago.

Gave Out Some (iood Imugs.
Washington", May 8. Among the ap-

pointments made by the president are
these: W. C. iienfrow, of Oklahoma, gov-
ernor of tLat territory; Darwin Z. Curtis,
of Michigan, register of the land office at
Marquette; R. S. Howler, of Ohio, first
comptroller of the treasury. Diplomatic
plums were divided as follows: Alex. Mac-Donal- d,

of Yi. ginia, minister to Persia, W.
S. Jones, of Florida, consul at Rome; A. B.
Jones, of North Carolina, consul general at
Shanghai; Harvey Johnson, of Georgia.con-su- l

at Antwerp, and Charles Schaefer, of
Kansas, const 1 at Yera Cruz.

Illness of Joe Jefleraon.
CINCINNATI, May 8. Joe Jefferson, who

Las been playing an engagement at the
Walnut street theatre, Las been taken sud-
denly ill with a severe attack of gastritis.
His physician said it would be impossible
for Jefferson to appear agaiu and arrange-
ments were made to take him to New
York.

True Hills Against Lynchers.
Boston, Ind., May 8. TLe several per-

sons given a preliminary Learing before
'Squire Peck, of Cannelton, last month,
in the case of hanging John Davidson five
years ago for supposed participation in a
criminal assault on Annie Flanagan Lave
been tried by the grand jury of Perry
county and true bills found against them.
Their trials have been set for May 11, but
will be continued.

ICloody Fight with Miner's Ticks.
Pineville, S. C, May 8. Will Jackson,

a notorious colored miner, and Rev. John
Smith, a colored minister who mines coal
on week days, fought a duel with coal
picks in a lonely room iu one of the mines
of the Central Apalachian Coal company.
Both were shockingly wounded. Jackson
Las nine or ten and Smith more than a
dozen deep cuts and stabs and both may
die.

or Cregier Asks for a Position.
Washington, May 8. The application

of Dewitt C. Cregier for the position of col-
lector of customs at Chicago has been filed
in the treasury department.

IRREGULARITY.
Is that what troub-
les you ? Then it's
easily and promptly
remedied by Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They ropu,
late the svstc'm per-
fectly. Take one
for a pen tie laxa-
tive or corrective:
three lor a cathartic.

If suffer from
Constipation, Indi
gestion. Bilious At-

tacks. Sick or Bilious Headaches, or any
deranprement of the liver, stomach, or
bowels, try these little Pellets. They
brinjr a permanent euro. Instead of
shocking and weakening" the system
with violence, like the ordinary pills,
they act in a perfectly easy natural
way. They're the smallest, the easiest
to take and the cheapest, for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your
money is returned. You pay only for
the good you get.

Intelligence Column.
IiE YOU IN" NEEI?

IF YOU
Want money

Want a conk
Want boarder

Want a partner
Want a STtuaTicn

Want to tent rixm
Want a servant S'ul

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a house

Want to cxctiarpe nnthinc
Want te tell housthoid pooiis

Wiint to make any real estate leans
Want to soil or trade for anything

Want to flad customers fur anything
USK THESE COLUMNS.

DAILY AKGl'S PELIVEKED AT YOURTHK every evening lor lic per week.

1TA STEP SUCCESSFUL CANVASSER.
Vf ynalified to hand la general agency. Sa'ary
from dart. Best reference required. Gie
tire. Lake Ontario Nr.r?cries. llochcetcr. N. Y.

Attention Ladies.
--MOUNTAIN DEW

the best skin lotion in e. It contains no
mineral oroilv eubstanct ?. Sold by

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
Koom 15, Dittoc Block. Ilavetipert. corner

Third aud Brady.
f4 iaL--f Medical - containing much infor-

mation and many taltiaMo receipts free upon
ion.

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made fro u any old photo, executed in the most

artistic workmanship it

- HAKELIER'S -
Kaliible Photon-rapin- e Fstab)isn.Tent over Mc

CalH'V satisfaction guaranteed.

-- House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION til' A KASTEEP.

Kaisinir brick!. uiMinjrs especially
Address E- - A- - ROUNDS.

K:3 Seventh Avenue, Box
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Only seasonable goods and thelattet itvt-'nie- s ar, cg
inspection and purchase. This we cliVr .rir.

' .Jins in

On

and

TOWELS
of all descriptions.

The sale takes place our

-- SRCOISj O FLOOR.
Respectfully,

KLUG, HASKER, SCHWENTSEl

IN THE CITY

Cloaks

Suits.

Dress

nnnlitv

week

Dry Goods Company. Davenpcn. r

Driffill & Gleim

Keeps iinest line of

DRIFFILL & GLEIM

Under Harper House

Sacrifice Sale,
OU ENTIRE STOCK.

Glassware,
China,1
Tinware,
Toys,
Fancy Goods, Etc.,

Must "be c ceed out at t r.i-- . Cur ii v i !

euipiise yon.

Geo. R. Kinssbury

"Watch this siace- - for juices.

lDfr. and

win
ter

tout wM,

on

the

OK

FiK AM) ATiT .:.

25 per cent
DISCOUNT SALE

On

Cloal

and

P SllitS- -

Come to us before purchasing.

BEE HIV3- -

114 West Second Street. DAVi:NPlu- -

Wholes-lif- t ami Retail MiinnW


